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Analytical Perspectives an the War
in Lebanon

Volker Perthes

The fault lines and eventsof the summer 2006 war in Lebanon can be
perceivedthrough — at least— five different framesof reference.While not
mutually exelusive,theseframesgive different emphasisto individual aspects
of the issue,ancl favour ccrtain deeisionsand solutions over others.Eachof
theseperspeetivesis sustainedby a different theoryof how thc world works,
and eachcan be identified by a ccntrai conceptthat informs its respeetive

theory:

• the Global War on Terror
• lsiamic fundamentaiismvs modern Israel
• asymmetricalwars
• weak statehood

• power struggles in the Middle East.

In this brief artiele, eachof theseframeworkswill be examinedwith regard
to its strengthsand weaknesses,as weil as its policy impijeations.Finally,
someoptions for political actionwill be proposed.

Global War on Terror (GWOT>

1 JS PresidentGeorgeW. Bushandmanyof his fellow warriorshaveperceived
the war in Lebanonto be a local manifestationof the Global War on Terror,
fought l)y the tjnited Statesand its allies. Friend and foe, good and cvii
arc clearly distinguishable from each other according to this framework
wbich indeed only conceives of these two camps. Israel is figbting the
samewarin tbe Middle Eastthat the 1 nited Statesis fighting on a global scaie.
The Lebanese Hezbollab and Jihadists of the al~Qaeda persuasion arc
Collapsc(l intO the sameenemycategoly.According to this perspeetive,US
national interestdictatessupportfor Israel in its anemptto clestroy1 Iezbollah.
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The main weaknessof this framework is its inability to distinguish between
global Jihadistson thc one hand,andnationalgroupssuch asHezbollahand
thc PalestinianHamason tbc otber.This, however,is a nccessarydistinction
to rnakc. The latter organisationspossessa local agendaand a constituency
that expectstangible servicesandbcnefits.lt is possibleto engageHezbollah
or Hamas in Realpolitik bargains. Forfeiting this option not only makes
fighting global terror moredifficuit, it also binderstbe searehfor stability and
for viable solutions in thc Middle Fast.

Islamic fundamentalism vs modern Israel

A numberof Israeli as well asEuropeanpoliticianshaveunderstoodthe war

set off by Hezbollah asa confrontationbetweenradical Islam and an Israeli
statethat representsmodernity.According to their arguments,tbewar wasnot
about gaining territory or self-dctermination,as was the casc with previous
conflicts. Instead,Hezbollah allicd itseif with the PalestinianHamas(which
deniesIsrael‘sright to exist),mobilisedhatredof Israelon a regionalscaleand
attemptedto weaken the Jcwish state.Occasionally, this line of argument
will suggestthat Israelrcpresentsa Westernmodel of modcrnityin theMiddle
Fast, and that thereforethe war in Lebanoncarries elementsof a clash of
culturesbetweenIslamic fundamentalismandWesterncivilisation.

This analysismayhelp explainwhy Sunni Islamistsin Egypt carry flags of
the Shia Hezbollahat demonstrations.However, it remainsinappropriatefor
aclequatelygraspingthe situation. lt disregardsthe fact that the Hamas-led
govcrnmentin the Palestinianterritorieswas by no meanshappyabout tbe
way Hezbollah tried to instrumentalisethe Palestinianagenda.Such an
analysisalsomarginalisesimportantfault lines in the conflict. The realdividing
line in any cultural clash, if one is willing to considerit assuch,doesnot run
between„tbc West“ and „Islam“. Instead,the fault line is situatedwithin the
Arab-Muslim civilisation itseif and divides those who want to integratetheir

countrics and societies into a globaliscd world from tbosc wb() seck 10

preventthis from happening.Hezbollah,too, knowsthat it is not in a position
to threatenIsrael‘s cxistcnce by firing rocketsat it. The ‚Party of God“ was
apparcndyaimning for a limited confrontation, lDut actually starteda war that,
above all, threatcncdthc experimentof an independent,multi-confessional
anddemocraticstate in Lebanon.

Asymmetrical wars

Many ohservcrs have strcssed the fact that the war in Lebanon, as an

asymmetricalwar foughtbetweena highly armcdnation—stateanda guerrilla
tflOvefl2eflt, hOldS many lessonsfor future wars of this type. Although tight,
this frameof referenceallowssomeinfcrencesfor the studyof war andpeacc.
Vor inslance, it demonstratesihe impossibili~y of vauquishing a guerrilla
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movementhy destroyingcivilian infrastructure.This perspectivealso shows
that a guerrilla force can claim victory mcrcly lDy bolding out long enougb

against a statecnemy with superiorarms, and stiressesthe importanceof a
war of images“ in an ageof meclia globalisation.As Lothar Rühlhaspointed

out in the Frankfttrler AllgemeineZeitung, tbe asymrnetrical-waranalysis
also shows that during this type of conflict guerrilla movementstcncl not 10
respecthumanitarianinternational law — hardly anyoneevenexpectsthem
10 do so. But tbcy arc not the only ones, state actors involved in such
confrontationsalsotend 10 ignore Ihemies.Politically, this posesIhe question

of the developmentof bumanitarianinternationallaw andof Iheprotectionof
humansecurity in the context of non-traditionalwars.

Weak states

This analytical framework focuscson the risks inherent in a weakeningof
state institutions in the Arab world. After all, a non-stateactor, Hezbollah
initiated a war single-handedly.The leadershipsof a numberof Arab states
were challenged politically by the transnational support attracted by

Hczbollah leader HassanNasrallah. In rhe Micldle Fast, non-state actors
who fight wars arc hardly a novclty. Usually, they struggle 10 achieve
statehood,with ihe PalestinianLiberationOrganisation(PLO) being thc most
prominent example in this regard. This is different in the caseof the most
recentwar in Lebanon:Hezbollab was not asking for itis own state, it was
representedas a party in the Lebaneseparliament and bad two ministers
in the governmcnt.Nonethelessit presumedto independentlyinitiate actsof
war, and even to declarewar on a neighbouringcountry. The result was a
triangularconfrontation in which Hezbollah fought Israel, Israel fought the
stateof Lebanon,andthe latter was reduccd10 askingfor internationalhelp
10 put an end 10 thc fighting, demonstratingitis inability 10 cnforceclecisions

on ibe whole of its territory.
Foct.issingon Lebanonshould not obscure,however,that other statesin

the regionarc also at risk. In Ihe Palestinianterritories,we arc wilnessinga
processof statefailure witbout a sVrtc, a5 it were. In Iraq, state authorities
cannotevenstandup 10 militias, eriminalgangsandterrororganisationsin tbe
nation‘scapital. At thesametime,sectariantensionsarc mountingthroughout
tihe entireregion,mainly hetweenSunniandShia.Whercverstateinstitutions
have been underminedby cormption, bad governanccand despoiism, tihe

appealof ethno—nationalisticandconfessionalidentitiesis on the risc andis in
turn further weakeningihe state.If externalactorsarc interestedin stabilising
ihe region, they will have 10 considcrways in which institutions can be
strengthenedagain, mainly in the Palestinianterritories and in Lehanon.
Only if citizens witness that state institutions can deliver basic public goods
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such as security, welfare, reconstruction, and peace, will they align
themselveswith statepolicies ratherthan confessionalor tribal cornmunities

anti parties.

Power struggies in the Middle East

Finally, Ibe war in Lebanoncanbe intcrpretedas a furtherepisodein a series

of unresolvedArab-Isracli conflicts about power, territory, sovcreigntyand
rcsources. In terms of International Relations thcoiy, this is a realist

pcrspective that focusesprimarily on Ibe interestsof the states involvcd.
Basedon the assumplionthat statescompctcfor sccurityunderconditionsof
anarchy,it illuminateswhy Israel reacteclsodisproportionately10 a Hezbollab
commandomission:outof conccrnfor maintainingits own cleterrencepower.

lt also explainswby an internationally isolatedSyria,with few hopesof new
peace negotiationsthat might enable it 10 win back the occupied Golan
Heights, opted for ostentatioussupport of Hezbollah and celebratedIhe
ceascfircas a victory for Ihe „resistancc“ againstIsrael. For Syria, even Ihe
pereeptionthat it is using Hezbollah as a proxy in the fight againstIsrael is
useful and may support its aim of forcing Israel mb concessions— or
negotiations— over Ihe Israeli-occupiedGolanHeigbts.

This frame of analysis remains Ihe most important one for international

actorswho scekviable diplomatic solutions in the Middle Fast. As crucial
as tihe ceasefiredictated by Ihe UN Security Council and an international
peacekecpingforce may be, they will not bring about long-term trade-offs
and, by implication, long-term stability. Thesecan only be attainedif the

tangible, legitimate interestsof Ihe statesandquasi-statesinvolvecl arc taken
into accountantI translatcdinto a comprehensivcagreementwitih gains and
traclc-offs for all sides. At thc moment, ihe basic legitimate interestsof Ihe
various parties (leaving aside the iliegitimate ones,which would include

the annihilation or domination of a neighbouring state) arc not even
irreconcilable. Somewhatsimplifiecl, thcy can be characterisedas 3Ss+ 1:

Israel‘s security, Palestinianstatehood,Lebanon‘s sovereignty, and Syrias
territorial integrity.

Israel primarily demanmlssecurity.This is defincdassccurity for its citizens

‚i~‘un5t rocketor suicide attackscarriedout by non-stateactors,hut also, in
the longer term, the attainnientof peaceagreementswith Ihe Arab statesas
weil as Iran whom Israel now pcrceivesas tbreateningits existence.

Thc Palestinianswant a stateof tiheir own that exists alongsklc Israel and
tihat is viable econornicallyandin securiiy tertns.This meansthat theterritory
making up a future Palestinianstatebas10 be contiguousanti controlled hy

a sinole ccntral Palestinianauthority, in turn calling for Ihe dismantlementb

of ceriain Israeli seulemenisand the handingover of Israeli infrastruciure in
the\X7est Bank.Agreemnentsastu territorial division — l)lucprints andforniulac
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that outline how a two—statesolution can be reached— exist witih the 2000
Clinton proposais,ihe 2001 Tabaacquis,andIhe 2003 GenevaAccord.

Lehanonwants10 achieveandmaintain its sovereigntyhoth towardsIsrael

andtowardsSyria.This involvesa setdcmcntof Ihe Shebaafarm issue(which
Syria andLebanonclaim is Lebanesewhilc Israel which currently occupiesit,

claims it is Syrian), a border agreementbetween Israel and Lebanon,
the demarcationof tihe Syrian-Lebaneseborders, and an end 10 Syrian

interfcrcncein Lebanon‘sdomesticpolitics.The LebaneseArmedForcesmost
be sufficiently equippcdto deal with the task of controlling all of Lebanon‘s
territory.

Syria wantsto regaintihe occupiedGolan in order 10 reinstateits territorial
intcgrity. BeforeIJS-brokercdIsraeli-Syriannegotiationsfalteredearly in 2000,
Ihetwo local partiesbad comerclativelydose 10 an agreement.While details
rcmainedunresolvcd, it was clear Ihat thc basic formula for a pcacetreaty
would involve the returnof the entireSyrian tcrritory that Israel badoccupiecl

in 1967 in exchangefor a „full“ pcacethatwould involve securityagreements
as weil as political andeconomicrelations.

The most importantactorswithin the international communitywould be
well-scrved in seekingto reopennegotiationsbetween Israel and the three
neighbours with wbich it has not yet signed peace treaties, that is, the
PalestinianAuthority, Lebanonand Syria.This shouldtake placeby way of a
confcrencemodclled on the 1991 Madrid meetings,and iii would Fdp each
party realisethcir legitimate interests.An importantlesson10 comc out of the
negotiationsandagrccmentsof the 1990s,including the Oslo Accords,is that

any meaniogfulpeaceinitiative must be clearly goal-oriented.While process
is important, and benchmarksand timetables must he agreed upon ancl

binding, tbe eventualgoal of the processhas 10 be cqually clear10 all parties,
andhas tu he attainablein Ihe not sodistant future. This calls for final rather

than interim solutions.
A numberof other framesof analysiscan, of course,be imagined for thc

purpose of cxplaining events and developments in the Middle Fast.
Particularly, aclors in the region itself havesome. Should thc international
community — especiallythe United Statesand Ihe FuropeanUnion — fail to
worl< towards a comprehensivcsettlementof conflicts in Ibe Middle Fast,
thosc forces in the Arah—Muslim world ihat havea different interpretationof

eventswould gain in strength: they would interpret eventsaccording tu a
theory of non-negotiahleconflicts, in which Western imperialism can only
be tuetby an Islamic resistance.


